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THREE DAYS' EXPERIENCE AS A STRIKE BREAKER ON THE

UNITED RAILWAYS OF SAN FRANCISCO BY ENGLISH WRITER

HIS Cl FHEQMLY

ATTACKED BY

Motorman Did Not Like New

Conductor Because He

bid Not Graft
Enough.

SLEPT UNDERTUARD

IN BIG GAR BARNS

Men Who Are Attempting to End

Struggle by Taking Positions
With Company Despise

Employers and
Each Other.

San Francisco, Cal., July 25. The
interest of the entire country has
been centered In the Btrlke-bi-eaki-

operation in Sun Franoico. Hither-
to no facts have been published as
to the methods of Patrick Calhoun
In maintaining hJs nrmy of strike-
breakers. The non-unio- n men were
housed In car-bar- n, watchers were
placed at the doors and every precau-
tion taken to prevent newspaper
men and others from gaining admit-
tance.

In order to study the strikebreak-
ers from the Inside, John Dalton
Landor, an English writer of some
note. Recured a job as a conductor.
He says In telling of 'his experience:

Ills Start.
"My friends trle.l to dissuade me.

They warned me I might be killed
should I be caught spying. Hut I
resolved to take the chance. I made
up In a shabby outfit und applied for
work.

A stern looking man was In charge
of the employment office.

"I would like a Job as a conduct-
or?" I said.

"Ever had any experience?"
"Yes."
"Where?"
"Los Angeles."
"All right. Come around tomor-

row morning. Your wages will be
S2.60 per lu-ho- ur day, with board
and lodging."

On the following monlng I took
my first car out of the barn at Turk
and Fillmore streets. I had no more
idea, of tho work than the man In
the moon, but, as I learned after
ward, was In no worse predicament
than other conductors on their llrst
day out. I had an "experienced
conductor" to give me Instructions,
but he confessed he had been a shoe
clerk all his life.

First Day.
Fortunately for me, however, my

motorman was a erackerjack a real
live, professional strikebreaker. He
had worked as a ttrik' hi &icr In
Chicago and St. Louis. IK- - was call- -
...1 LI U Hill " If he t.i.,1 i,,,..M,..r
name no one seemed to know it.

"It takes some nerve to run these
ear-.- " 1 noseived to he ni'Hiirnuin, I

as we p.is'-e- out of the barn and a
bunch of uni k-- is looked dng
gers at us.

"Nerve. not bin1;!"
"lilai k HiM." "If thes.

Our first day passed very quietly.
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Nearly nil passengers were business
people ,or strangers to the city. 1

thought the day's work would be un-
eventful, but Jutrt at dark, as we ran
past a practically deserted corner,
a rock the size of a man's head hit
the front platform window even with
the motorman's head.

The glass cut "Black Hill's" face
and fell in shattered atoms at his
feet.

"Hill" picked big stone from
the platform and heaved It back Into
the street. I expected to hear the
motorman curse, but Instead he de
liberately leaned over the controller
with his bleeding face turned in the'
direction from which the rock had
come.

"Whoop 'em up, boys." he shout-
ed. "A few more of them and my
wages is up to five bucks a day."

Night in Carbarn
During my first night in the car

barn I gathered a lot of informa-
tion. The first thing I noticed was
that the nven appeared to be divided
Into factions. Members of the two
factions did not mingle, but assem-
bled In opposite ends of the burn
and occasionally mode sneering re-
marks about the other crowd.

1 singled out "lilack Hill," my
motorman, and asked him what it
was all about.

"Those bums In the other crowd,"
said Hill, "are real, cheap, despised
'scabs.' they gei two and u half
bucks a day and ate signed up for a
year.

"My friends here are professional
strike-breaker- s. We entered the em-
ploy of the company tirt and signed

and tin d ly contracts for IJ.aU a
day.

"We don't want anything to do
with those 'cheap skates.' When it
took a little nerve to run a car they
stayed home. l;ut after our nerve
rowed the mob they came sneaking
in the bark door. if a ciowu
mob one of th ir car they would
show the white feather and heroine
union men risrut away. Hccuu e of
the 1'ieseiire of these 'srabs' us

KriU"-hreak- s have to
r sinn up for ." a ; y when

o::r original eo', traits inn out or
Klvt up our pt oi'e si, m."
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Montonous Life.
When the "professional strike-

breakers" ended their entertain-
ment one of the other faction ap-
proached and asked for the uso yf
the boxing gloves.

"fro on," replied one of the "pro-
fessionals," whose scarred face made
him look as If he had been through
a thousand hard fights, "these gloves
weren't intended for bums."

The low-wag- men did not seem
to care about starting trouble with
the "professionals," and I do not
blame them, for they were as hard-face- d

and desperate a crowd of men
as 1 ever saw assenvb'ed. .

As a general rule, how .ver, life In
the barns Is a rather monotonous
existence, according to t'le testimony
of a couple of strikebreakers. Th
average dinner consists of boiled beef,
potatoes, bread and butter, pudding
and some kind of stewed fruit, and
there Is plenty of everything. The
beds are white cots, much the same
as those used In army barracks.

Hut the whole thing Is rough ami
ready and heart-breaki- to the aver-
age working man used to the sweat
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This is how h2
appeared in his
conductor
uniifbrirL.

"Will any of your friends Quit?'
I asked.

"No," he said; "I didn't quit sore
I didn't try to hurt the company
As say, I well paid."

"Where you what will
you do?"

"I expect to land In New York
That's where signed from. rest
un a bit. and when new strike
breaks out I'll be ready to get Into

harness atrain.
"Well, s'long. boys." shouted Hill

as the. gatemnn let him through the
buracks inclosure Into Filmore
street.

For moment there was silence In
the crowd.

"That fellow- - is one wiise bum
ejaculated one Hill's admirers.

"And say," said another, "I guess
he isn't dirty with tVilhouns money
He certainly did get some nickels.

And with that the men turned In
to the barracks, I heard of
"lilack Hill" no more.

1 I.list Duv.
Mv third and last day with Mr,

Calhoun's strike-breake- was full of
Interest.
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Rheumatism
hnre fotmfl ft ftnd toflttxl cnro of Rhwv

Not that will wnilitlitrn th
distorted limbs of chronic nor turn bonf
growth! back to flnsh ajrftln. Thii ImpoMlbla.
lint I ran now kill tha palm and lnft
Uiit dimes.

(inrmenr with Cbemlrt the of
TWrm.tn.lt I found th IkRt IriBTfMllWlt With
Which Kheumatlo Remedy w mud

perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that lt InfmliMit, I iiicwtsfully trwtcd many,
many catet oi Rheumatism how, at last, It
lormly euro, ail curaoi. caana oi nen'wnn
tnnrh dmadrd itlvtM. Those aand-llk- e cranulal
wastes, In Rheumatic Blood todlolv
and pau away under the action of remedy a
freely doe aurar wnen anuea pure wiwr,
And dlaaolved, poiaonoui watte
freely pata from the and the cause ol
Rheumatism tone forever. There Is no
real need no excuse mffer lonr

aeu, and in confluence

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

"ALL DRUGGISTS

Printed posters praising Calhoun
are stuck over the car barns
In many of the cars. Cniler
of them the strike-breakin- g motor- -
man or conductor has written
opinion, with some crude po- -
tlcal stuff In his makeup inns writ- -
en on one of them:

Hat Calhoun was the man in the
moon.

Some would happen
soon.

In 'Frisco there'd no
lieht.

I'nless pav Pat twice much
is right.

San Francisco needs few more
nlhotins," motorman has scrib

bled "So does San Quentln.

Deafnia Cannot Be
apnticattons, ns they cannot

reach diseased of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
ana tnst Dy constitutional remedies.
Deafness caused by an
tio tne mucous lining or

Tube. When this tube la inflam-
ed have rumbling Bound Imper
fect hearing, and when It la entirely
closed, Deafness is the result, un
less the Inflammation can be taken

this tube restored to normal con
ditlon. will be destroyed
nine out 01 ten are causea rjy
Lntnrrn. wnicn is notning out innam
ed condition or tne mucous surfaces.

Elve One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold Druggists. 75c.
Take Halls for constlDa

lion.

wait any longer to buy that
pair of dainty low shoes you have
promised yourself. Buy them now
and get that much more satisfaction
Our styles and are right an
we shall he pleased to have you
c ii and examine them. C. May
Shoe store, 314 West Central avenm

1onor Live the Kftig
Is the popular throughout Euro
pean countries, while In America
the cry the present day is "Long
live Dr. King's New Discovery, King
of Throat and Lunar Remedies!"
which Mrs. Julia Ttyder Paine,
Turro. says: "It never falls
to give Immediate relief and to
quickly cure a cough or cold. "Mrs.
Palne's opinion Is shared by a ma
lorlty of Inhabitants of this coun

New Discovery cures weak lungs
and sore after all other
remedies have failed; for coughs
nnd colds Its the only sure cure.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 60c and
11.00 bottle free.
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Mexican Central
Standard

Tho
tail way

Traverses the Republx
From the north to the south

and branch lines
the most important

such Chihuahua, Torreon,
'.aeatei-.-if!- ,

Agnasi-alientes-
, San

Louis, Potosl, Tanipico, Irapua-to- ,
Cuadalajara,

The City of Mexico
many other places
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JAP-- A

Fine Lino of Imported Wines lJ.vm-
and Cigars. Place your orl-r- a t

this line with us.
NORTH TH U 1

THIRD STREET
Meat Market

Ali Kinds of Fresh and halt -

Ktenm Sausage l'attorjr.
EMIL KLILONWOKT

Maaonlo Building, North TU 'd sua.

MONTEZUMA 1RIST CO.

ALBUQUCRQUE NSW MEXICO

Capital and surplus, $100,000

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

With Ample Means and d Facilities.

Extends to Depositor Every Proper Accommodation, and Bollclta
New Accounts--Capita- l, 110,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Bolomon Luna, President; W. S. Strlckler, V. P. and Cashier; W. J.
Johnson, Asst. Cashier: Wm. Mcintosh, J. C. Baldrldge, Solo-mo- n

Luna, A. M. Blackwell, Geo. Arnot, O. E.Cromwell.

DEPOSITORY FOR THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RT.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

OMCKftm AND OIRKCTORB
JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS PrMldaat
M. W. FLOURNOY Vice President
FRANK VIcKEB Caahler
R. A. FROST AMlsUnt Cashier
H. F. RAYNOLDS Director

u. m. DKRomtrotrt
Authorized Capital 1500.6M.M
Paid Up Capital, Surplus and Profits 1268,000. ?

Depository lor Atchison, Topcka 4 Santa Ft tfallwijr Company

asoBSKSsasBBii

IT WEANS HIM
The running of a bank account has a

tendency to wean a man from habits of
extravagance and dissipation. It gives
him new ambition and a desire to save
money. :: :: :: :: :: ::

t We are always glad to assist those
who desire to "turn over a new leaf."

STATE NATIONAL BANK
2nd and Cold

' .

; :v.

ALBUQUERQUE

1

2nd and Cold

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

Wholesale Gmcets
Wool, Hide and Pelt Dealers

ALBUQUERQUE AND LAS VEGAS

GROSS, KELLY & CO., INC.

V:. .:.---

RAILROAD

Wlicse Is It?
T-- plan f r.ev.- - hou-'- e y

1... e i t. I.UI tit. you h.ne jr.
hu.idiii'-- ' im.terial v nti're rain:.' ;,) b
d:-:- pointed "That's V.'ha::" "iiW
up to you" to jasi-- t 111 1 every
of lumber that S h.to your house
ejus fr.-- this bans. then you'll

the ti;MU thh; at the r;,;ht price
-- vrrt:-ri' V Ci- -' J e time.

) P.I3 GRANGE LUfOER CO.

I'lhini' 8

Corner Third and Marquette

' "OLD RELIABLE." ESTABLISHED 1J71.

PUTNEY

"1

;the wholesale crocer j
1 FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS f

2 Carrtea the largett and Unit Exclusive Stock of Staple Grocerlea 1

O la the Southwest. .

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
AVENUE.

fault

ALBUQUERQl E. N. M


